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Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seims re
turned 'Sunday from spending the 
winter in Southern California 
where they visited their children, j 
Georgiana, now Mrs. Rex T. Little-1 
ton of Long Beach, and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Bill Seims, Jr., of Los An-1 

—Regular meetings of the VFW geles. Mr. and Mrs. Seims became:
-md the auxiliary the first and third grandparents February 13, when:
Friday of each month, 8 p. m Judy Roslynn Littleton was born.

Olin Deshazer and family spent The Seims also visited Mrs. Seims’j 
Sunday at Rexford visiting with brother, O. A. Raasch and family, i 
Mr. and Mrs. William Deshazer and former Libby residents, who sent j 
family. greetings to their old friends here. |

Mike Miller of the Libby Volun- The Libby folks report they saw; 
teer Fire Co., was unlucky enough seven rains during the winter, only 
to receive a sprained ankle at the two of which were in the day 
fire Monday evening. time. They state, that while they

Pete Bakken left Wednesday for enjoyed their visit very much, see- 
a few days visit in Spokane. mg many things of interest, they

Mr and Mrs. Fred A Peeso ar- are mighty glad to get back to Lib- 
1 rived Saturday from Butte. They by, which has always been “God’s ; 
plan to make their home here. Country” to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark Jr. and While in Coeur d’Alene last week j 
Fred Clark, III came Friday to make Mr, and Mrs. Barkee visited at the | 
their home in Libby. home of Mr. Barkee’s cousin, Mr. ;

Jim Archer and George Wood and Mrs Claude Waite It has been 
returned Friday from Butte, where 35 years since the cousins had last I 
they had been on a buying trip. met in Little Falls, Minn In com- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chappel of | menting on the trip Mr. Barkee 
Leonia were Libby visitors Salur-|said: “After attending a Penny con-

I vention, we visited Ed and Ruth 
jOylear at Lynd, Wash., where Mr. 
j Oylear is distributor for an oil com- 
I pany. Then we drove to The Dal-
(les for a few' days visit wuth our NEWS ITEMS FROM TREGO Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith re-] Lee Tinker, Jr., informs us that
'daughter and son-in-law, the' Hil- , turned Saturday from a trip to Mis- The Western News advertising

Mrs. George Botchek and family | Jises> who are getting along very The basement for the Commun- souri, where they spent about a ! really reaches out as he recently 
are lecÉùng Friday for Klickitat, i nicely. They have opened a com- ify Hah at Trego was dug March month visiting Mrs. Smith's par- ) received an order for tires from
Wash., to join her husband who is j mercial and home equipment store 21 and the gravel for concrete has i ents. Mr. Smith reports the spring j California, the customer noting his
employed there by the J. Neils. cauecj the Oregon Equipment Co. been hauled. Plans are to work | work is well along in that section, | recent tire advertisement in this
Lumber Co. We spent Saturday evening with there next Sunday, with a potluck with crops now being planted. j publication.

Winton Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stamschror at lunch, at noon at the hall site. ------------------------------------------------
W. H, Oldenberg, W. Farley, H. ______________

LIBBY ITEMS Wood i. Cool Range
KITCHEN STOVES

&
Mrs. Frank Divis of Troy was in 

town Wednesday.
Hubert J. Bell of Kaliçpell, was 

a business visitor Tuesday in Libby.
Ted Thompson returned last Fri

day after spending a few days in 
Butte.

A. R. Atkins went to Spokane 
Wednesday Where he will attend to 
business matters.

Cleve Runyan returned home last 
week after receiving his honorable 
discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown 
drove to Spokane for a weekend 
visit with Mr. Brown’s brother, 
Cliff and family.

Mrs. Fred Clark went to Spo
kane Monday to consult a doc
tor. She returned home Wednes
day.

Electric Lanterns; Tool, Tackle and Bond Boxes 

3-gallon capacity Tree Sprayers.
WYKO GLASS 

Linoleum by the yard
I

Rubbcrlikc Floor Runnfcr-7“"

Ironing Boards

Drying Racks
A Good Assortment of all Kinds 

OF GARDEN TOOLSGalvanized Tubs

GERINGERE HARDWAREMrs. Theron Stillman and small 
son today are driving to Kalispell 
to visit friends and relatives for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs, John Gibson of 
Browning, visited Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Childs. Mr. Gibson is a brother 
of Mrs. Childs.

Mrs. A. R. Atkins and daughter 
spent several days the first of the 
week with Mr. Atkins in Libby. 
Mr. Atkins is the meat cutter at 
Burgan’s store.

George T. Monia of Troy, former 
oounty commissioner and retired 
rancher of Lincoln county, was in 
Libby one day last week attending 
to business matters.

day.
Mrs. Margaret F. Lockwood is 

here from Buloxi, Miss. Mrs. Lock- 
wood is a former resident of the 
Yaak neighborhood.

State Grange Master, 
Weydemeyer, Eureka, and other 
Grange officials were in Missoula 
Thursday of last week to confer 
with National Master Goss of Wash
ington, D. C.

Sunnyside and then visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCully : Hilliker, D. Hanson. F. Fugle, W. 
and Mrs. Farris at Ellensburg, who ! Opelt, M. Hampton, E. Mee, 
send greetings to all their Libby [Bump and V. Newton were in Lib- 
friends. We then drove to Wenat- by Tuesday on business, 
chee, where we visited my uncle : Miss Agnes Olson, teacher at 
and aunt, the uncle being 88 years Trego, was ill two days last week, 
old and quite active.” A Libby Hay Hampton visited two weeks 
luncheon was enjoyed en route with his son and family, 
home at Spokane, the following be- Harold E. Blanchard W. T. 3/c 
ing present: Mrs. H. J. McDougal, w’as visiting his mother, Mrs. My- 
Mrs. J. A. Krall, Mrs. Y- J. Weller, ron Hampton at Trego last week. 
Mrs Chas Gildae, and Mr. and Mrs. I He is to be in Helena April 5 for 
Barkee. i a new assignment, his boat, the U.

I S. S. Elmore, having been decom- 
! missioned at New Orleans.

C. Authorized

CROSLEY RADIO DEALERMr. and Mrs. F. C. Robertson 
and son, Thomas C. Robertson, 
visited Sunday afternoon with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Warn, 
at Leonia, Idaho.

1 Edna M. Vink returned Sunday 
evening from Hammond, Indiana, 
being called there by the illness of 
her brother Chas. White, who pas
sed away March 23.

Libby Motors reports excellent 
results from a recent ad in The 
Western News, receiving an order 
for two tires from a News reader at 
Roosville, Mont. We might add that 
the tires were shipped immediately.

Jim Gristle is back at the Libby 
post office, having resumed his 
duties there the first of the month. 
Mr. Gristle ’was an employee at the 
the post office before he went in 
the service.

Radio Sales and Service 
-----TUBE TESTING-----

PHONE 164W

•i

A phone message received Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Bar
kee from their son, James Barkee, 
SF-2/c, stated he was in Bremer
ton and is expecting to receive his 
discharge in the near future. James 
has been in the Navy for 34 months 
18 of which were spent in the Paci
fic war zone.

Baker s Radio Service
MISS WRIGHT IS ENGAGEDMix Dr nks Does Not

Speed Up Intoxication
n , . ... ! Wright of Black Mbunlaln have
Despite the general belief that announce(j the engagement of their 

there is a greater tendency toward 
drunkenness if alcoholic beverages

mixod successively, it is re- Gilbert C. Earl, Jr., son of Mr. 
ported in the Journal of the Ameri- and Mrs. Gilbert C. Earle of Lib- 
can Medical association, that it is by, Mont-
probable that the differences are The marriage will take place on 
really qu.te small and that an March 3Q t 4 0,clock in the Meth. 
equal amount of alcohol, taken in 
the same total volume of liquid, 
would produce practically equiva
lent effects. The Journal says in j A telegram received Monday by 
answer to a query: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Earle stated

“The concentration of alcohol in £at *he weddnig was held Saturday, 
the blood and brain is determined Published
chiefly by the amount of alcohol ! 1 
consumed. However, the rate of ab- — 
sorption also affects the concentra- ; 
tion reached, strrCe' if it is slow 
some of the alcohol may be de
stroyed or excreted before the peak 
is reached. Absorption may be 
delayed by dilution or by delay in j 
emptying the stomach, since more 1 
rapid absorption occurs below the | 
pylorus. The greater intoxicating j 
effect of liquor taken on an | 
empty stomach than that taken 
after a meal has been often re
marked. Water or foodstuffs taken i 
with liquor may be expected, ac- ; 
cordingly, to lessen the intoxicat-I 
ing effect. Excitement or activity 
may also slow absorption of alcohol, i 
Factors accelerating gastric empty
ing increase the effect of alcoholic 
beverages. Individual susceptibili
ties may depend on the previous ex
periences and associations of the 
drinkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wililam Thomas

Mrs. E.*L. Richardson of Eureka, 
District Deputy of the Royal Neigh
bor Lodge, was a Libby visitor Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of last week, 

with Mr. Bellmore’s sister and fam-, while here she attended the meet- 
ily and with his brother and fam- j jng of the Royal Neighbors. She 
Hy- left Thursday for Spokane to spend

Fred Peeso who is usually a per- j ’he weekend visiting her sister be- 
manent fixture and valued em- ; fore returning to her home. • 
ployee at the South Libby Purity 
Store suffered a heart attack and 
was unable to be at work several 
days last week. He was feeling 
better Monday and able to be back 
at the store.

Mrs. A. G. Farris and daughter,
Mrs. J. H. McCully arrived Tuesday 
afternoon on the Eippire Builder to 
visit Mrs. Farris daughter,
E. E. Jaqueth. Mrs. Farris is a 
former resident of Libby but has 
spent the winter at Ellensburg,
Wash.

daughter, Miss Willie Mae Wright, REAL ESTATEMr. and Mrs. Arcen Bellmore 
and daughter, Phyllis, drove to 
Spokane to visit over the weekend

..IT

SOME OF OUR SMALL LISTINGS ALL WITHIN A MILE AND 
ONE-HALF OF THE CITY LIMITS

20 acres free from rock and gravel, new buildings; house is mod
ern, full basement, city lights. - Equipped.

Small business. Give us a call if interested.
5 rooms, city lights, 75-ft. frontage.
28 acres bottom land, 5 room house, city lights plenty outbuild

ings. Equipped.
38 acres partly fenced, good location.
4 acres on NO. 2 Highway, 7 room house, city lights.
25 acres good ground, fenced, good location for nice home, or 

Tourist Camp.
4 acres, 6 room, modern house.

cd ist church at Black Mountain. 
—Black Mountain (N. C.) News.Mrs. C. O. Romo went to Butte 

Monday where she met her hus
band who has just received his 
discharge from the Marine Corps. 
They are visiting in Libby for two 
weeks, after which they will go 
to make their home in the eastern 
part of the state. Mr. Remo is em
ployed by the Great Northern Rail
way.

Thomas C. Robertson attended the 
surplus government property sale 
at Butte last week. He was ac
companied by Glen Thom. Mr. 
Robertson wished to purchase a 
truck, but said that there were 
about fifteen hundred people pre
sent at the sale and only 300 trucks 
offered. Lots were drawn to see 
which buyers got the available 
trucks.

JOHN F. BOWENMrs.
Strout Agent for Lincoln County

PHONE 27F31 P. O. BOX 662SEE THE

new:Luke Williams of Greenacres, 
Wash., and Albert E. Smith of 
Kooskia, Ida., were visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hibbs Wednes
day and Thursday. Smith, Wil
iams and Hibbs were torpedo
men in the Navy and had duty to
gether nearly three years, both in 
the State and in the Pacific.

A card from our friend, Harry 
Hough says: “Saw orange tree today 
full or ripe oranges. Apricot trees 
all in bloom now. Wish I could 
have seen the snow at the deepest. 
Someone send me a snapshot of 
it. Hello everyone.” The Hough’s 
new address is 1020 Hermosa Way, 
Menlo Park, Calif.

Lucite Flower 

Standards
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Littell were 

both surprised and pleased Tuesday 
morhing when a former classmate, 
Ben Wood of Minneapolis, Minn., 
called on them. Mr. Wood and the 
Littells graduated in the same class 
from Kansas Wesleyan University, 
and the two men were members of 
the varsity football team. Mr. Wood 
is traveling for a supply house in 
Minneapolis.
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withand Flower Brackets 
clear or colored bowls; Lucite 
Lamps* with spun glass shades.

k V* '
% a.-just RECEIVED: ft % *

re>r
a new shipment of the Blue 
Band Dinnerware that you 
have been waiting for.

t A

7New Instrument Measures 
Heat Reflecting of Colors

An electronic “color detective” 
that scientifically selects paint which 
absorbs the least amount of sun is 
giving the navy a victory over dis
comfort in the tropics, General Elec
tric engineers disclosed recently.

This instrument, more technical
ly known as the photoelectric spec
trophotometer, plots an exact curve 
of the amount of light reflected by 
a paint sample. Though it can trace 
down any color, the color red, a ma
jor component of all sunlight, is the 
particular subject it seeks in this 
application. Experience has shown 
that different shades of the same 
fundamental color will reflect dif
ferent amounts of red. Two shades 
of “battleship” gray, for example, 
may look the same to the naked eye 
but prove to be quite different when 
seen by thé spectrophotometer. 
When the G-E “detective” finds the 
gray which absorbs the least red, 
it presents this information to tech
nicians, and this is the paint chosen 
to aid in keeping the ship and crew 
cool whenever intense heat prevails.
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**WELCH'S

FLOUR?
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Jewelry & Gift Shop
MontanaLibby

V
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j?—QUOTES“
OF THE WEEK •JM;-v
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(White Flour) NO ONE S TOO YOUNG FOR 
PENNEY FASHIONS

m Æ“The public is largely and Ir
revocably stupid.” — Howard C. 
Sawyer, Poston, Mass., advertis
ing executive.

$2.59REX Boys’ Toddler Sets
Sturdy, double breasted 
herringbones in brown and 
blue....................

50-lb. Sack C

$135REX f $5.20
49c

Girls’ Toddler Sets
M“It’s the housing shortage.”— 

Fairmount, V/. Va., man found 
asleep in n telephone booth.

Matching Caps725-lb. Sack ..

CERETANA
25-lb. Sack ..

v

$135 Dainty styles in candv 
colors. - Rayon lined . . soft 
fabrics.............../ \Tm going out to Missouri to

Ed-
■■■ mi’ V $7.90

$1.49
get close to the people.’ 
ward T. Folliard, Washington, 
president of White House Corre
spondents Assn.

A . Matching Bonnets
Toddlers’ Blouses

Crisp, ruffled cottons with 
perky puffed sleeves. 1 to 3.

$1.98MEAT DEPT Vitamins and Soda
The general impression that all 

vitamins are rapidly destroyed by 
soda or by basic solutions is far 
from correct, it is advised in the 
April issue of Hygeia, The Health 
Magazine. In answer to a query 
hygeia says:

“True some of the vitamins, such 
as vitamin C, thiamine and ribofla
vin, are more easily destroyed in 
basic solutions than in acid or neu
tral solutions, but even here the de
struction depends on time and other 
stimulating factors. Some vitamins, 
such as biotin and folic acid, 
more stable in basic solutions than 
in acid solutions. Nicotinic acid, for 
example, is more soluble in the 
presence of soda than in pure water 
solutions.*'

I
“We would be better off with

out the OPA unless its present 
setup can be ir.ado more flexible.” 
—Senator Wherry, Nebraska.

Toddlers’ Suits 
Frocks

cottons and rayons with 
'•full skirts, puffed sleeves, 
f Sizes 1 to 3............. i

jjC^J

BEEF - All Cuts----------- PORK - Fresh and Cured

FISH - Salmon-------Halibut —

Kippered Salmon

Oysters

$1.98
Cute Suspender Skirts
Gaily pleated solids, cheeks 
or olaids. Some embroider
ed. Sizes 1-3..................

“Government overspending is 
a major road-block astride the 
road to prosperity. We must cut 
it down and balance the budget.” 
—Pres. Robert R. Wason, Na
tional Assn, of Manufacturers.

mâ

FRESH CRAB

$1.98
Toddlers’ Sun Suits. $1.00 
Toddlers’ Knit Suits $1.98 
Toddlers’ Smartalls,* $2.49
Carriage Sets-------
Infants’ Creepers...
Infants’ Dresses

SLEIZER’S GROCERY arc “I’m going to catch up on my 
reading!”—Mrs. John A. Good
win, retiring after SS years as a 
librarian

Vi $3.49
S1.19
$2.61
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